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Al

aimth1e distiii6in of tie Ku .B out usting through the a betweenim
thréerîdnlisr;lâ.ér essaèr of ,rnd Bî\ker, hi ell on Massy's gunearid
Oavagrii and hip:eõle iiOe ie Bala troopersndîbirust themback. Neday
Hiisar.;of30abul tore -tIha 1treàty: of iheAfghairstandards werewaving oitue
Giindaaik'into bloody rags. Lord Lyttoii Cabl ridge. Once and again the resolüte,
p nomptly rose t'othe imporativeldityith Bàler stormied tho heights ivit his High-
yhich,in the stll aaches of the 'autuiin lanidrsàiid Pnjaubees, and the Britili

'night, ha was -suddenly confronted. Ere fag flàated froni thé Takht-i-Shah ald tli'e
day-dawyn thera had isped fron Sinla the Asnai peak; but the cost of holding the
message te Massy, iristructinghaii to seize csitiosias held too great, And Roberts

iïd hold- the Shutargardan'Within -isaly o -dered a concentration withinthe
twenty-four loursà later, Frederick Roberts Slirpur fortifications. After days of-hesi-
was hurrying to te front, cla;rged iith ation theAfghansablengtihhardenedtheir
the duty of avengimg the treacherous hearts to adventure an assault. Through
slaughter of the British envoY. India and te mist and gloom of the winter morning
England alike applauded the selection. rose the fierce shouts of "Alah-il-Allaim,"
The officers-and soldiers who had served as the dense mass of tribesmen, headâd by
under him in the Kurain believed in him fanatie. Ghazis, rushed -n the slonder
enthusiastically, nd, what with soldiers is behind which stood the thin line
the conymncing assurance,,of wvhole souled' of British soldiers. Volley on volley struck
confidence, they had bestowed upon him thein fair in the'face ; they recoiled, but
an affectionate nickname-hey knew iinm again and again caine on, ana the morning
ainong thenselves as I LittleBobs." Ripe was farspent before they accepted leir
in experience of war, .Roberts, ah the age repulse. Next mîoriiing tlie vast muster of
of forty-seven, ias in the full. vigor of tribesmien lad disappeared to a man, and
manhood, alert ini mind, and of tough and Roberts with his 6,000 had reinstated him-
enduring physique. JuniorMajor-General self in the nastery ofthlie situation.
though hi.was, even among his seniors the Si- Donald Stewart hlad mnarched up from
conviction was unanimous thal Lord Lytton Kandaliar, fighting as ie came the fierce
and Sir Frederick Haines hlad acted îvisely battle of. Ahined Khel, and îivinning the
in entrusting him iwith the most active easier victory of Urzoo Lepel Griffin had
conmnand in the impending canpaign. coaxed Abdurrahman into the acceptaimce

Hé justificd their confidence. A month of the vacant Ameersiup ; and, the arniy of
af ter his tonga ha rattled down the cart- Cabul was on the eve of- evacuatingAf-
road fron Simla, he was in the Bala Hissar gianistan, when the neis caine of thé dis-
of Cabul among the wreck of witat lad aster of Maiwand and the imminent danger
been the British Residency, gazing with of Kandahar. The duty was assigned to
moist eyes on the scene of heroisin and Roberts of leading the force whicl he was
slaughter, on the smoke-blackened ralls, to conduct on that memo'able Inarci which
the crimson splashes on the whitewashed has made his naine inmortal. Thd 305
valls; the 'calcined, boues in - the bloôd- miles of this strenuous march were covered
dabbled chanber where the final struggle in twenty days, including one rest day ;
had been fought out. Yakoub Kian. was the average daily distance accomplished
in his camp a semi-prisoner; the Afghan was a fraction over fifteen miles. For his
dead lay thick on the slopes -and in the immnunmity from opposition Roberts was in-
hollows of Charasiah, wthere Baker and debted to lie stern lessons gien by,
White had so thoroughly carried ont the Stewart-at Alimed Khiel and Urzoo ; but it
tactical directions of their chief. Cabul must be notedi that lie hlad no assurance of
)vas under his heel : he held its historie exemption fron molestation, and that-hi
citadel; the Sirdars professed profounîd marched ever ready te figlit. It ivill long
subnission ;, thé country lay quiet and be rememibered among us how, when h i
seemed te have accepted its subjection. had started on the long swift march, the
But Roberîs ias too well versedin Afghan suspense as to its issue.grew and swelled
guile to let- mhimseIf be elded int the till tho strain became intense. For the
belief that conquest iras assured to hini cays passed, and there caine .no iWm'of
a'nd lis liandful of 6,000 soldiers. Iii the Roberts and of the 10,000 brave men ivith
reat adjacent cantonment of Sherpur, whoin the wise, daring litle chief had cut i
bhere Ali iad left to his band the fortified loose from any base, and struck for his i

winter-auarters which hg wisely ,occupied goal through. a region teeming With fana-
and provisioned. It was net alone on his ticism and bitter hostility. The pessimists
ovn perception, sound as it was, that lie held him te bo rushing on his ruin. But
thus clted. His honored fatlîer, durina Roberts marched liglt ; lie :lived on îhat
his service in the earlier occupation of the country supplied; lie gave the tribes-
Afghhnistan, bad strenuously struggled to men no time to concentrate agáinst hi.i;
preévent the terrible disaster which befell and tiro days in advance of the tine ie hai
Elplhinstoie's army a few months after lie set lînself lie reached Kandahar, retrieved r
hiinself had returned t India. "l My Maiwand by the utter defeat of Ayoub,
fatier's experiende," the General thus and earned for hinself undying .fanie..,
wirot le me, " was ofbthe greatest help te He came home for a while t tell us sone
nie, especially in the determination to hone-trutlhs out of his experience regard- t
oâoupy Sherpur instead of dividing mny ing .our military mnethods, and ;tihén wtent
force, and to collect sufficient focid f or men back to India as Commander-in-Chief of
and animals, in case we should be over- the Madras army. -When Sir Donald
taken by A ' Decenber storm.'" Stewartî' time iias up, ha succeeded that

The '" December storm" arrived. The grand soldier in the command-in-chief in
old Mushk-i-Alam, the Peter th.e Hermit India, and promnptly took up the*good work
of Afghaistan, raised the banner of the of bis predecessor, wlich hai for its am
Prophet, and proclaimed to the faithf ul the the adequate protection of the north-wes-
sacred duty of a Jehad against the unbeliev- tern frontier of our Indian Emupire. .His
ing invaders. The Sirdars and -Maliks term of office lias been distinguishedby the

erged their intestine strifes- in the uni. reforms ho has introduced, and is still
versaI effort to crush the detested, Foring- carrying out : i lias already once been pro-
lees (Europeans). Cabul was the common longed because the mnaster-hand is indis-
Objective. From the hills and valleys of pensable ; and.it is an open secret that for
the .north, Meer Butcha led dain the the same good reason a second prolua-
.tribestièn of the Kohistan. From the tion uas been successfully urged uponl Lord
southern regions, Logar Zurmat,nd the Roberts. It seems as if, could ha be in-
Jadran, levies were gathering hbel Chara- duced to consent ha mighl hae he life-
tiah. Malomed Jan hiad mnustered in the tenure of his Indian command..--Arcibald S
west the fighting men cf the Maidan and Forbes, in English llustrated fgazine .
VYarda-, àndfrom the westerùruplànds was

striding down towards the Chardèh valley. EXAMPLE LIMITLESS.
<Roberts îwasý prompt to realizea :hat the An; eimiùent lawtyermn Bàstân, forty

projected Afghan concenération wmould years!inbhisprofessioni, oncetOld neho
entail-serious disadvantages, and both ex- a·primciple governing lis lifebhad been set 1
perience and temperamuent enjoined on hinm into iis,mind.
the offensive ; for hknew -w'éll that Wlhile a student hwent t a bo meeting
l'audace, encore l'audace, et touî5oitr 'aldace leld in behalf , of missions in that city. I
la mthe game to b played -by buhe com- One speaker, a plain iorkihnnian, stated i
mander of disciplincd troops agaiist Asiatie that then in his family was living "great
levies, aven when as. now 6,000 hadi tocon- Sunday-school and missionatry girl.' She
frontl 100,000. Tho gallant- Macpherson1 came fro- New Hampshire hèr wagei
routed. the Keoiistanees at Karez Meer; weiee'nine shilliiigs par w eek ;-she ad hand tlien turned southwardg tO dro a class s - botreesb in le Sunday- s
Mahiomed Jan down on the muzzle»"of school wlio naeverumissed her from dher io
Baker's Martinis. But the Afâihan leader- plac ; -and she gave oe dollar eiery f
was tee quick for the Scottish general menth te missions. He said furthert

" Sheûis the happiet kindestiicest girl
I ev h ld n ny kitclen I ct
hiome," said theè now venorabdle wyer
"eith astiri'ed-u' hearbthîls narrative-
01Ass 'of streetboys one 1dol a month

td Inissiôns; and'lap1es girl etc. Thë
three things kept running. through ny
mind. I was ashamñed of myself I'il have
a place in Sunday schobl ai the first
resolve. If she dan givt a dollar n mnonth,
I can and will, came next ; nid ns totuh
happineàs, l'il see.'-

His resolves becamo nets. Teacher
superintendent, valuable helper in Sunday-
school conventions and councils, all thesé
years have shown hini to be. His gifts te
missions and to ail ùhristian. work have
been steadilygrowing, and.niight compara
tively be called princely; in tens hundreds,
and. thousands he has bestowed, at times
matching by his own the contributions of
the entire church of which lie is a member,
and which is no mean New England
church.

' In three directions," savs an eminent
Gernian scholar, " we acknowledge im-
passable limits to natural science ;" naming
as the last ' that Which leads from the
physical phenomena in man to those of the
soul." The instance we have told here
does botter than the philosopher, for it
plainly adds to his tlree one more, and of
far more real worth than all .his ; namely,
the measureless limits ofargood example !
Can anybody calculate thè,resat of ; that
lowly kitchen-girl's example -uyon and
through even this one man ? The Sunday.
school.work it led hini mo still kèeps him
busy ; the steady. forty yearà' giving; its
effects upon hinself, upon the church Of
which lie is a member, and upon ail who
know hini ; the missionaries bis gifts
actually have supported; the converts led
tâ Christ by them, and the other soul-
harvests by those converts, to be followed
by successions of gonverts- to the end of
time ; and the Bibles translated, printed,
given te the heathen, into whidh work his
contrbubons lirough those yëars have
entered; , th' Sunday-sciool. and even
theological chobls which have grown up im
these, hig giving years,-ah where are
the limith 1

What tlist hunble young Sutiday-school
and missibiiry woman did is j tist what in,
other foéiXi any like hr in spirit, ini work,
n sacrifidô for Christ, can do.-Dr. Whlit-
xag, in Loitdon Smday-School World.

WE WEIGH OURS."
"Have y6u a good-sized Leägue in youre

church?" Ans asked of a preaclier-caller the
other day.

" Oe of the largest I know.' àf," was the
reply.

"How mâiiy menbers ?"
T11-enty," wiis the ans e

He saw odi' look of surpise, and lias-
ened to say :

"Oh, we dh't count out rimbers; wè
weigh tlhenm..

Wo saw the Point. Do you ?-Epworth
HTerald.

ScHdLAR'S NO ÈS.
(e-om West ser, Qucation Book.)

LESSON X- -DCEMB1 4, 1892.
WORK AMONG THE GENTILES-Ats14:8-22.

coMMîT .MEloRYTs 8-10.
GOD NI TEXT.

"in his naine s the Gentile trust."-
Mfatt. 12:21.

HOME ADINS.
MI. Acts 4 :8-22.;WoiiC Ailldn the Gentiles
T. Psalm 115: 1-18.-Idò1-Worship Rebu ked'
W. Jer. 10: 1-16.A Do'etrino of Vanities.
h. Roin. 1: 2 Witholt Excuse."r
VPsalm 19: 1-14-God's Works and Woerd,

Phil. 3:1-1.-All ThinÈs It Loss.
. Deut. 5:1-2.-Thie Worshlpo God En, olned.

LESSON PI1 AN. .

I. ,Worshipped by thélcopîl. vs. 8-13.
Il.. Preaching to the Ppolile. ys'118.

TII.:Persecuted.by:the Péopue/ vs. 19.22.
Toi. 48, antunfii mmediately after the

ast lesson, and exteédlngl bto A.D. 49; Claudius
Csar emperor of Romo; Cmnianus governor of
uidea, .

PLACEs.-Asia nor tra Derbo and
coninm, in thé pro1ince cf Lycaonia ; Antioch
n Pisidia.

. HELPS I UDYING. ,,-

8. ýSot-i somo pu place whr Paul was l
rreaching' 9. 'Faititp b.e le 1ale-hiterally,faitt bo b aved." 42. BàFnààaé -vho vlas

eRgo and of commanding appeairance. Jupiter-l chief of the heathen gods.- Paul-who was
mal, but eloquent. erus- the messenger
Tjupiter. and thegod;of eoeuence. 13. Oxen- h

or/sacrifice. Garlands-withwhichto.deenrate
lie viotim. Utm the uates-of ie handse wiere t
hoe apostles WCre. 15. P7aniUlcs-vaili and toIse

N

dd tho priests of Jupird
. PÉEACHING' Ir 0TH P r 18.

Wlien the missionarIes hôard of thisvwhat did
hcy do -How-dd they, deseribe the truc GodI

Nrhat bai God permi Ied in tini past In 'hat
thrco'tlilngjs had'ho givon %vitness of himsolfj
What effect had these wbrdsî ,.,

III. PERsEOUTED Bt THE PEOPIE. va, 19-22-
Whocanîe toLystrat What did tlîoy per d
leavePaul I WhanthapsPenedafterward? Where
did Paul and Baronhas next go? *What did thny
doinDerbe? Wlitlri 1d they raturn? Wht
did they do on this retuin joirney î

PRACTICAL' LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God linas given proofs of his power, wisdom

and oodnessin his.works.
2h s imeo doan to us as the Lord Jesus

Christ in the likcness of mani
3. He is to boloved,honored and worshipped as

the Lord our saviour.
-. REVIEW QUESTIONS.

.What miracle dia Paul work at Lystral
-Ans.' Ho eured a lame man wbo hadl nover
walked.

2. Howdid this miracle affectthepcole? Ans.They theught that Paul and Barnabas worc goda,
and. were'about to pay them divine honors.
• 3. How did Paul and Barnabas provent this I

Ans. They to]d. th people that, they wcre only
men,and reached to .heni the on eonltrue and
livin Goi.

4. Wh at did -he people, noxt do? Anë. Thoc'
stoned Paul and draggcd hini froni the City,
thiînking ho was dend.

5. Whore. did Paul and Bàrnabas now go.?
Ans. They Nvent to )rbe and preaclhed the os-

cl her. ad tenreturned te the cities: tOlyad. before y ai tell.

LESSON XL-DECE11MBER 1, 1892.
THE, ÀPOSTOLIC COUNCIL.-Acts 15: 12-29.

CoMîT TOr EMORt Vs. 8-11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'Il Threîigh the graceo f oùr Lord Jeans Chirist,
we sha bo sa ved;evcî as tlieye-Acts 15: l.

HOME.READINGS.
M. Acts 11:21-28.-The Return cf the Mission-

aries
t1. ActsA 122.-The Âpostolie Conneil.

W.Arts 15: 23.35-Tuel Apostolie Letters.
Th. Ghl. 2: 1-10.-Paul i the Council.
F. L,2; 1.21.-Paul'sExpostulation with Peter
S. 'Co. 2: 13-23.-Legal Crenionies Ended.
S. Col., -7-io with Chist.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Work Anong the Gentiles. v. 12.

IL.Adr-ice Abotit-tle Gentiles. vs.13-21.
I. 1,etters to the Gentiles. vs. 22-29.

TIE . 50; Çlaidius CSsar emporor of
Rom'ý; Cinianus governor of Judea.

PACE.-Jei'usalen.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcToRY.-What caused dissension in

the church 'at Antiocli h Who were sent te Jorti-
sacn1. eget counsel on tishmalter? Ht to er-
these commissioners received at Jerusalem I
Who met te consider the question I What took
place t'the meeting- Whse speech lBa frst ré-
cerded?. Wliat did Peter say? Title of this
lessonI Golden Texti? Lesson Plan? Time I
Place? Meinory verses?

IWoR AmONG TIuE GENTILES. v. 12.-To
whom dide e> counil tîcEni ne audience? What
did Barnabas and Paul declare? What have you
learned about thèse signs and wonders among
the Gentiles?

I. .ADVICE ABoUT TIE GENTILES. vs. 13-21.-
Who tlien addressed thie council? What do vou
know about James? wlhatdid theysay? W'hat
lad been foretold concerning the Gentiles? How
did these predictions agree with what Peter. had
said 1 What advice did James give I. What gave
great weight to his opinion,

III: Lirrsa9 TO TIIE GÈXTILrFJ. VS. 22.29.-
NVhat did tue council.detorniineI Who were
sent toAntioch I What weresent by thèse mon î
To whom were the letters addressedî Froin
ohat place liad tho troublers f pence at Antioch

ý ne ont? Wlîat-had theso troublers declared ITVhat did the concil say of this dcclaration îthat were Judas and Silas ta do hesides carry.
hig the letters te Antioch ? To whom did the
directions of thesE letters seem good? What was
not to b laid ipon the Gentile converts I From
wh et niust theyabstain ? How were these lot-
tors rceived ait Antioceh 1.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. WC are savad net by observng forais and

ceremonies, but by .believing in the"Lord Jesus
Christ. . ?

2. We observe the ordinances of the Church b.
cause we are Chistians, not In order to becomo.
Christians.

3.1i mny b opr duty. from regaid te ot-hers, t
abstain froin hat wheh is in itsoîf lawful.,
A. Wemust bc careful toputno stumbling-blek

a thewayof othiers.
REVIEW QUEST1ONS..,.

. Wlho cauis.d trouble in tho church, at An 1
ioch? Ans. Certain persans froan Jerusalei
%,ho taughtlthat Gentile convorts must keep the
aw of Moses..
2. To whoiù was thé question 'roferre ? ."Ans,

To the apostes nnd eiders at Jrusalem.
.3 Vho we'ord sont to Jerusalem? Ans. Paul

aid Barnabas -*ith certain others. -
4. By whom wras the douncil addressed A.ns.

By Peter, PauilBlarnabas and James.
5. What didthe couneil decidet Ans. That

ho Jewish law was ¯not binding on Gentile con.
rerts. .~


